RUSH DOCUMENT SPÉCIAL
Rush au Forum le 21 janvier '80
RUSH 'GENERATES' ON TOUR
As Geddy Lee says, "It's the live performance that makes someone go out and buy the album". Rush is about to start another tour and this one promises to generate more in the way of record sales than ever before. Check the tour dates.

The Rush is on.

---

Billboard Special Survey for Week Ending 6/6/76

**Top Boxoffice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auditoriums (Under 6,000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUSH/MAX WEBSTER</strong>—Martin Ojot Inc., Massey Hall, Toronto, Canada, June 11, 12 &amp; 13 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPTAIN &amp; TENNILLE/KENNY ROGERS</strong>—Northwest Releasing, Queen Elizabeth Theater, Vancouver, Canada, June 12 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JEFF BECK WITH THE JAN HAMMER BAND</strong>—Wolf &amp; Rossmiller, Civic Theater, San Diego, Calif., June 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COUNT BASE/OSS CARSON/JOE PASS</strong>—Pablo Jazz Festival, Heinz Hall, Pittsburgh, Pa., June 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

JUNE 26, 1976 BILLBOARD
Lifesón avec sa Gibson EDS-1275
**Survey For Week Ending 12/25/82**

**Boxscore**

The following are among the top concert grosses nationwide reported through the survey week. Included are act(s), gross, attendance, capacity, of facility, ticket prices, promoter, facility, city, number of shows, number of sellouts and dates(s).

- **KENNY ROGERS, LARRY GATLIN & THE GATLIN BROTHERS BAND**—$290,744 (Canadian), 17,266 (18,000 capacity), $17.50, $15.50, & $12.50. C.K. Spurlock/Donald K. Donald Prods., Montreal (Que.) Forum, Dec. 3.
- **RUSH, RORY GALLAGHER**—$262,177, 21,641, $12.50 & $10.50. Tony Ruffino-Larry Vaughn Prods./Ron Delsener Enterprises/Cedric Kushner Presents, Nassau Coliseum, Uniondale, N.Y., two shows, one sellout, Dec. 8-9.
- **BILLY SQUIER, NAZARETH**—$145,699, 12,199, $12.50 & $10.50. Brass Ring Prods., Cobo Arena, Detroit, sellout, Dec. 10.
- **RUSH, RORY GALLAGHER**—$140,346, 12,300, $11.50 & $10.50, Don Law Co., Boston Garden, sellout, Dec. 6.
- **PRINCE, THE TIME, VANTITY 6**—$139,751, 13,800, $10.50 & $9.50, Talent Coordinators of Amer., Hampton (Va.) Coliseum, sellout, Nov. 27.
- **RUSH, RORY GALLAGHER**—$135,059, 12,159, $11.50 & $10.50. Frank J. Russo, Providence (R.I.) Civic Center, sellout, Dec. 5.
- **BETTE MIDLER**—$127,555, 6,036, $22.50, $20, & $17.50, Northwest Entertainment Consultants, Paramount Theater, Seattle, two sellouts, Dec. 10-11.
- **VAN HALEN, JOE WHITING & THE BANDIT BAND**—$127,271, 11,628, $11.50 & $10.50, Beach Club/Cellar Door, Jacksonville (Fla.) Memorial Coliseum, sellout, Dec. 11.
- **RUSH, RORY GALLAGHER**—$115,422, 10,145, $11.50 & $10.50. Cross Country Concerts, New Haven (Conn.) Coliseum, sellout, Dec. 11.